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About Hart Endodontics

Dr. Sean P. Hart, D.D.S., M.S.D.

Hart Endodontics prides itself on its friendly, down to
earth atmosphere.  Our team likes to keep things 
casual, yet we are serious about providing you efficient,
quality endodontic care.  We utilize some of the most
advanced endodontic technology available including a
Global high powered microscope for visualizing even
the smallest canals and Dexis digital radiographs to 
capture high quality images of your teeth.
Sean Hart, D.D.S., M.S.D. graduated with four 
degrees from Indiana University—B.S., M.S., D.D.S,
and M.S.D.—as well as completed a general practice
residency between his dental school and endodontic
training.  After completing his endodontic degree in
2003, he moved his family to Lafayette.  
Hart Endodontics opened its doors in
November of 2005.  
Dr. Hart belongs to several 
professional organizations such as
the American Dental Association,
the Indiana Dental Association, 
the local West Central Dental
Society and the American
Association of Endodontists.   

L a f a y e t t e

L a f a y e t t e  D e t a i l

Hart Endodontics is located on the southwest
corner of 16th St. and Kossuth St. Parking 
is available on the west side of the building.
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Special Patient Instructions and Notes

Why do I need endodontic treatment?

What is endodontic treatment?

What does treatment involve?

Your natural teeth are meant to last a lifetime.  Sometimes our teeth can become injured or decayed,requiring them to be saved through a specialized dental procedure known as endodontic or root canal treatment. 

Endodontic treatment is the removal of the tooth's pulp, asmall, thread-like tissue in the center of the tooth. Once thedamaged, diseased or dead pulp is removed, the remainingspace is cleaned, shaped and filled. This procedure seals offthe root canal. Years ago, teeth with diseased or injured pulpswere removed. Today, root canal treatment saves many teeththat would otherwise be lost.
The most common causes of pulp damage or death are:
• A cracked tooth• A deep cavity• An injury to a tooth, such as a severe knock to the tooth, either recent or in the past
Once the pulp is infected or dead, if left untreated, pus canbuild up at the root tip in the jawbone, forming an abscess.An abscess can destroy the bone surrounding the tooth andcause pain.

Your treated and restored tooth/teeth can last a lifetime withproper care. Because tooth decay can still occur in treatedteeth, good oral hygiene and regular dental exams are necessary to prevent further problems.
As there is no longer a pulp keeping the tooth alive, root-treated teeth can become brittle and are more prone to fracture. This is an important consideration when decidingwhether to crown or fill a tooth after root canal treatment.
To determine the success or failure of root canal treatment, the most relied-upon method is to compare new X-rays withthose taken prior to treatment. This comparison will showwhether bone continues to be lost or is being regenerated.

Most teeth can be treated. Occasionally, a tooth can’t besaved because the root canals are not accessible, the root isseverely fractured, the tooth doesn’t have adequate bone support, or the tooth cannot be restored. However, advancesin endodontics are making it possible to save teeth that even a few years ago would have been lost. When endodontic treatment is not effective, endodontic surgery may be able to save the tooth. 

How Long Will the Restored Tooth Last?

What causes an endodontically treated tooth to need additional treatment?
New trauma, deep decay, or a loose, cracked or broken fillingcan cause new infection in your tooth. In some cases, theendodontist may discover additional very narrow or curvedcanals that could not be treated during the initial procedure.

Can all teeth be treated endodontically?

1. A Deep Infection
Root canal treatment is needed when the tooth's root becomes infected or inflamed through injury or advanced decay.

2.A Route to the Root
The tooth is anesthetized. An opening is made through the crown of the tooth to the pulp chamber.

3. Removing the Infected/Inflamed Tissue
Special files are used to clean the infection and unhealthy pulp out of the canals. Irrigation is used to help clean the main canal.

4.Filling the Canals
The canals are filled with a permanent material, often gutta-percha. This helps to keep the canals free of infection orcontamination.

5. Rebuilding the Tooth
A temporary filling material is placed on top of the gutta-percha to seal the opening until the tooth is ready to be prepared for a crown. In some cases, a post is placed first to give the crown extra support. A crown, sometimes called a cap, is made to look like a natural tooth, and is placed on top. This procedure will be performed by your regular dentist.

If you or your family have any questions, please call us at 765•742•8792
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